Facility
Rentals

Staffing
A rental attendant is on site during the use
of Peninsula Park Community Center. Their
role is to provide access to rented spaces and
any equipment that has been requested at
the time of the booking. They are available
to answer questions about the facility and
equipment and to assess the check-out list
when the rental ends.

Peninsula Park
Community Center
700 N. Rosa Parks Way Portland, OR 97217
Phone: 503-823-3620 Fax: 503-823-3134

It is not the responsibility of the rental
attendant to set up or clean up the rented
space. In addition, rental attendants do not
provide security for events.

Located in North Portland, the facility is
readily accessible, and conveniently located
just off Interstate 5.

Set-up & Clean-up

Set-up and clean-up is considered part of
each rental and must take place during your
paid rental time. It is the responsibility of
the person/group renting to begin cleaning
early enough to be done by the end of the
assigned rental time.

In order for us to accommodate as many of
your rental needs as possible, we recommend
a minimum of 14 business days advance
notice when reserving our facility.

Peninsula Park Community Center
700 N. Rosa Parks Way
Portland, OR 97217
Return Service Requested

A security/damage/cleaning deposit is
required for every rental. Deposits are fully
refundable, provided the building is left in
the same condition as when the rental began
and contract terms have been met.

West Gym

Peninsula Park Community Center offers a
range of rental opportunities for meetings,
receptions, reunions, parties or social
gatherings.

Rent is charged from the time the group
enters the building until clean-up is
completed and everyone has left – or the
time reserved, whichever is greater.

Reserving A Space

Ongoing rentals can be made and are
booked for up to one year. You must renew
the application after the one-year period is
over.

Welcome!

Dance studio

Outdoor Sites
To make a reservation at one of our outdoor
spaces, please contact Portland Parks &
Recreation’s Customer Service Center at
503-823-2525.

Available Spaces
Gymnasium
Small, elementary school-sized gym with
bench seating. Great space for larger parties or
receptions. Capacity in this space is 200 people.
Mat Gym
Elementary school-sized gym with a mat
floor. Great space for babies, toddlers, and
preschoolers to be active. Food and drink are
prohibited in this space.
Dance Studio
This room has a marley-topped, sprung dance
floor, mirrors, and ballet barres. This is a good
space for fitness and dance classes or workshops.
Accommodates about 8-10 adults or 10-15
children.

Cancellations &
Rescheduling

Rental Rates

Rental cancellations must be received 7
business days in advance of the scheduled
rental for a full refund of all fees. If
notification is not given within 3 business
days, no refund will be given and we retain
the security deposit.
Portland Parks & Recreation reserves the
right to cancel rentals due to conflicts,
inclement weather or emergency conditions.
In case of cancellation initiated by Portland
Parks & Recreation, all deposits and fees will
be refunded.

Fireside Room
Intimate meeting space with large conference
table, whiteboard, and flat-screen TV. Perfect
setting for small meetings and retreats.
Accommodates approximately 15-20.

Rates are divided into operating hours (Mon-Thu 9am-9pm and Fri 9am-5pm) or nonoperating hours (all other hours) and are subject to change. A 2-hour minimum booking is
required on all non-operating hour rentals. Be sure to allow time for set-up and clean-up within
your rental time.

Nonprofit: Nonprofit groups must provide a nonprofit tax ID number.
			
Operating Hours
Gym (East or West)............................................... $20/ hour		
Fireside/Classroom/Dance Room......................... $10 / hour		

Non-Operating Hours

$40 / hour
$25 / hour

Private: Events or functions that are not open to the public.
			
Operating Hours
Gym (East or West)............................................... $30 / hour		
Fireside/Classroom/Dance Room......................... $20 / hour		

Non-Operating Hours

$50 / hour
$35 / hour

Commercial/Profit: Events or functions that charge admission or sell products.
			
Operating Hours
Gym (East or West)............................................... $45 / hour		
Fireside/Classroom/Dance Room......................... $25 / hour		

Non-Operating Hours

$60 / hour
$35 / hour

Deposits
Classroom

Alcohol
Fireside Room

Multipurpose Classroom
This room can accommodate up to 40 people
in a lecture-style meeting. If you prefer
workshop style with tables and chairs, this
space accommodates 18-25 people. It has a
whiteboard and a sink.

If alcohol is served, all City of Portland
insurance and safety requirements must be
met and room rental rates are increased by
25%. Wine and canned or bottled beer are
the only alcoholic beverages permitted for
consumption on the premises. Absolutely
no hard liquor or kegs allowed. Rentals with
alcohol can only take place when no other
activities are scheduled

Deposits are charged for most rentals and are based on the size of the event as well as the
presence of alcoholic beverages.
Up to 50 people, no alcohol...................................................................... $50
From 51-99 people, no alcohol................................................................. $100
Over 100 people, or any rental including alcohol regardless of size........ $150

Alcohol

Rentals involving alcohol must be approved by the rental coordinator and involve additional
insurance and extra hourly fees. Please speak with the rental coordinator if you wish to have
alcohol at your event.

